






64% said they wanted to be an educated person who has 

something intelligent to say about what’s going on in the 

world. 

69% said they want to learn so they can make a positive contribution 

to the world. 

78% said they want to gain knowledge so that they can have a 

career that they personally enjoy.

72% said they want to have the freedom to pick the life that they 

want to live.
(Data collected and published by Motivate Lab)







"For me, getting an education is all about learning things that 

will help me do something I can feel good about, something 

that matters for the world. I used to do my schoolwork just to 

earn a better grade and look smart (or not look dumb). I still 

think doing well in school is important, but for me it's definitely 

not just about a grade anymore. I'm growing up, and doing 

well in school is all about preparing myself to do something 

that matters, something that I care about."



"I want to learn as much as I can in school so I can be an 

educated person. Even aside from the money, educated people 

get more respect and more freedom to live the way they want 

to. Why would I choose less respect and less freedom for the 

rest of my life? It seems like a pretty obvious decision, though 

sometimes I have to remind myself why the effort is worth it 

when I get distracted or start procrastinating, or when I get 

really confused in hard classes.” 











Assignment Deadline Calculator

https://www.lib.umn.edu/ac


• Skills practiced

• Knowledge gained

• Relevance to students’ majors, careers, & lives

• Connections to learning outcomes

Purpose

• What students will do

• How to do it

Task

• Rubric so students can self-evaluate

• Examples of excellent work

Criteria



Online Schedule Maker

https://www.freecollegeschedulemaker.com/
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there…

yet

Everyday growth mindset phrases Request to Retest

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/58290cf0b8a79bc71b31a705/t/5b578bbe0e2e724b2dde3c74/1532464062511/Everyday+Growth+Mindset+Activities.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/58290cf0b8a79bc71b31a705/t/5b578a3a2b6a28b18560449f/1532463694447/Request+to+Retest+Revise.pdf


Purposeful Assignments

Reflective Writing Assignments

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/58290cf0b8a79bc71b31a705/t/5b578ce288251b03a89f8139/1532464355097/Character_Lab_Build_Connections.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/58290cf0b8a79bc71b31a705/t/5beee6252b6a287542158805/1542383141672/STEM+Summit+UV+Handout.pdf


Facilitate student interaction 

(Ice breakers, group discussions)

Electronic Communication

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/58290cf0b8a79bc71b31a705/t/5b578e4d03ce64b18ba7ffb1/1532464718135/Electronic+Communication+with+Students.pdf


• Help students 

• Set SMART goals

• Develop intrinsic motivation

• Understand the purpose of their 

work

• Develop a growth mindset

• Feel as though they belong




